Thrift Stores

65 Roses Thrift Shop --non-profit

249 Route 10 North, Grantham, NH, phone: 603-863-3888

Hours are Wednesday through Friday 9:30 to 5 and Saturday 9:30 to 3, Sara Carr is the owner. Profits go to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.

Something for everyone; reasonable prices and name brand clothes; cash, local checks, and credit/debit cards accepted; also, she holds bag sales.

Andover Service Club Thrift Shop--non-profit

26 School Street, Andover, NH 03216, phone: 603-735-5269

Open Tuesday and Saturday from 10 to 2, Wednesday from 3 to 7, and Thursday from 10 to 4.

Men’s and women’s clothing; cash/local checks accepted, no credit or debit cards.

Bridgewater Mill Thrift Store --non-profit

Located on the 3rd Floor of the Bridgewater Mill on Route 4, Bridgewater, VT, phone: 802-672-1990.

They have something for everyone and are open 7 days a week. Credit/debit cards accepted. Very reasonable prices and a large variety, this store takes up the entire third floor of the mill.

Changes Thrift Store --non-profit

55 Pleasant Street, Claremont, NH 03743-2691, phone: 603-542-0004

Something for everyone; reasonable prices; they are open Monday through Friday from 9:30 to 4:30 and Saturday from 9:30 to 4, CASH ONLY, no credit/debit cards or checks.

Experienced Goods Thrift Shop--non-profit

77 Flat Street, Brattleboro, VT 05301, phone: 802-254-5200

Something for everyone; reasonable prices; they are open Monday through Saturday 10 to 5 (Excluding Wednesdays), cash, local checks, and MasterCard/Visa.
Gratefully Carried Away Thrift Store-- non-profit to benefit adults with disabilities.

632 Waits River Road, Bradford, VT, 05033, no phone provided

Hours are Tuesday through Sunday from 9 to 5; small store, reasonable prices, and they do run sales. Cash and local checks accepted with ID, no debit or credit cards.

Listen Stores--non-profit with three stores

60 Hanover Street, Lebanon, NH

Route 4 East, West Canaan, NH

River Point Plaza, White River Junction, VT

Something for everyone, they often run special sales based on the color of the clothing tags, etc. Stores are open 7 days a week unless closed for some special event. Their hours are Monday through Saturday 10 to 5 and Sunday noon to 5. Cash, local checks, and credit/debit cards accepted. All three stores are on the Advance Transit bus route. All proceeds stay local.

The Mustard Seed Thrift Store--non-profit

First Congregational Church (entrance at the back of the church) Route 5, Newbury, VT, no phone provided

Something for everyone; hours are Thursday and Friday from 10 to 4 and Saturday from 10 to 3; cash and local checks accepted.

Newport Thrift Shop--non-profit

John Stark Highway, across from the plaza, Newport, NH 03773, phone: 603-863-2284

Something for everyone; reasonable prices; call for hours, CASH ONLY, no credit/debit cards or checks.

Our Community Thrift Shop-- non-profit

20 Union Street, Windsor, VT, phone: 802-674-6210

Something for everyone, call for hours, they accept cash, local checks, and credit/debit cards.
**Plymouth Area Community Closet Thrift Shop—non-profit**

5 South Main Street, Plymouth, NH 03264, phone: 603-536-3181

They have something for everyone; very reasonable pricing; and a large selection. They are open from 9 to 5 Monday through Friday and from 10 to 4 on Saturdays. Cash, local checks, Visa/MasterCard credit/debit cards accepted for payment.

**Robert’s Thrift and Used Furniture Store—non-profit**

Mailing address is PO Box 818, Bradford, VT, 05033; physical address is behind the Post Office in Bradford, VT, phone: 802-222-4053 or cell: 802-291-3704, website: [www.connecticutvalleyfair.com](http://www.connecticutvalleyfair.com), email [cvf@charterinternet.com](mailto:cvf@charterinternet.com). All proceeds are to benefit the Connecticut Valley Fair.

Something for everyone; call for hours, typically open seven days a week; reasonable prices; cash and local checks accepted with ID.

**Salvation Army Thrift Store—non-profit**

250 Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury, VT 05819, no phone provided

Something for everyone; hours are Monday through Saturday 9 to 7; reasonable prices, cash, checks with ID, and credit/debit cards accepted for purchases greater than $10.

**Salvation Army Thrift Store—non-profit**

132 Monadnock Highway, across from Kia of Keene, Swanzey, NH, phone: 603-357-2207

Something for everyone; hours are Monday 10 to 3 and Tuesday through Sunday from 10 to 5; reasonable prices; cash, checks with ID, and credit/debit cards accepted for purchases greater than $10.

**Salvation Army Thrift Store—non-profit**

7 Martin Drive, West Lebanon, NH 03784, phone: 603-298-8724

Something for everyone; reasonable prices, often have sales, call for hours, cash, local checks, credit/debit cards accepted with at least a $10 purchase; located next door to Walmart, they are on the Advance Transit bus route.
Second Chance Thrift Shop—non-profit

Located on Main Street near the Jax Movie Theatre, Littleton, NH 03561. No phone number provided.

New shop recently opened to benefit local 12 Step Programs. This is a small shop with something for everyone. Cash and local checks accepted for payment. They do not accept credit/debit cards at this time.

Second Hand Rose Thrift Shop—non-profit

106 Gates Street, at the United Methodist Church, White River Junction, VT, phone: 802-295-9223

They are a small shop but they do have something for everyone. They are open Wednesdays from noon to 3 and Saturdays from 10 to 1. They accept cash and local checks only, no credit cards. At the end of the month they typically run bag sales; all you can stuff into a bag for something reasonable like $3.

SEVCA – The Good Buy Store—non-profit with four stores

Canal House, Bellows Falls, VT, phone: 802-463-9084

23-25 Main Street, Springfield, VT, phone: 802-885-7074

Recycling Center, Route 5, White River Junction, VT, phone: 802-295-6373

676 Hartford Avenue, White River Junction, VT, phone: 802-359-4183 (on the Advance Transit bus route)

Something for everyone; reasonable prices; and a frequent shopper program. Call each store for the hours and days they are open (typically not open on Sundays). Cash and Credit/debit cards accepted. Watch for coupons in local papers.

St. Andrew’s Thrift Shop—non-profit

Gould Road (by St. Andrew’s Church), New London, NH 03257, phone: 603-526-6590

Something for everyone; hours are Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday 10 to 4, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 10 to 1; cash and local checks, but they prefer cash.

St. James Thrift Shop—non-profit

25 Lamson Street, Keene, NH 03431, phone: 603-352-3697

Something for everyone; hours are Monday through Friday from 10 to 4 and Saturdays from 10 to 2. They accept cash and local checks only. No credit cards.
United Methodist Church Thrift Shop--non-profit

Route 4 between Mickey’s Roadside Café and the United Methodist Church, Enfield, NH, phone: 603-632-5030

Call for hours since they are staffed entirely by volunteers they can change weekly; however they are typically open on Saturdays. Check in the Valley News since they typically advertise there. They had a smaller clothing collection, but what they had was good quality, reasonable prices, and something for everyone. They accept cash and local checks, no credit cards.

Up-Attic Thrift Shop--non-profit

71 Main Street, 2nd Floor, attached to the Charlestown Congregational Church, Charlestown, NH 03603, no phone to the thrift shop/bookstore, but the church’s phone number is 603-826-3335. In addition to the thrift shop, there is a second-hand bookstore in the first floor.

Hours are 10 to 1, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. Reasonable prices; something for everyone; and some hand-made items. They accept cash and local checks, no credit cards.

Consignment Stores

Begin Again--consignment store

Route 12 South, across from Kia of Keene and beside the Salvation Army Thrift Shop, Keene, NH 03431, phone: 603-357-5556

They offer men’s and women’s clothing as well as home goods and furniture. Hours are Monday through Friday from 9 to 5 and Saturday 9 to 4. They accept cash, local checks, and MasterCard/Visa only.

Cass’s Closet--consignment store

149 Emerald Street, Q1, Keene, NH 03431, phone: 603-352-1311, email: cassclst@sover.net

They offer quality adult clothing (shoes) and home goods. No children’s clothes. Consignments are by appointment only. Hours are Monday through Saturday from 10 to 5:30 and Sundays from noon to 4. They accept cash, checks, and MasterCard/Visa only.

Closet Treasures--consignment store

Route 10 South, toward Newport opposite the post office, Grantham, NH, phone 603-865-1898

Something for everyone; open Tuesday through Saturday from 9 to 6 (now open Sundays, call for hours); cash and local checks only; the men’s section on the second floor is just getting started, but they are well stocked in children, teens, and women’s clothes. Reasonable prices.
Cream of the Crop--consignment boutique

At the Outlet Center, 580 Canal Street, Brattleboro, VT 05301, phone: 802-254-0056, on the web at www.creamdecrop.com, email: creamofthecrop@myfairpoint.net.

Women’s and men’s clothing (no children’s); open Monday through Saturday from 10 to 6 and Sundays from 10 to 5. They accept cash, local checks, and MasterCard/Visa.

Cream of the Crop--consignment boutique

557 Route 103 South, located at Stonehouse Antiques, Chester, VT 05143, phone: 802-875-6494, on the web at www.creamdecrop.com, email: creamofthecrop@vermontel.net

Large shop with a great selection of men’s and women’s clothing. They are just beginning to accept and branch out into children’s clothing. They are open Monday through Saturday from 10 to 5 and on Sundays from 11 to 4. They accept cash, local checks, MasterCard/Visa only.

Emma & Co.--consignment store

101 Main Street, Littleton, NH 03561, phone: 603-444-0304, email is emmaconsignments@gmail.com

Emma and Co. offers quality women’s clothing; name brands; good selection; and reasonable pricing. Hours are Monday through Saturday from 10 to 5.

In Season--consignment store

Route 5, Lower Plain, Bradford, VT, phone: 802-222-9922, also on Facebook

Something for everyone (we bought car ramps there); hours are Monday through Friday from 10 to 6 and Saturdays from 10 to 5, checks, cash, credit/debit cards accepted. Very good selection; reasonable prices; and they offer a frequent shopper card. Troy and Erin Perry, owners

Little Red Wagon--consignment store

758 Meadow Street, Littleton, NH 03561, phone: 603-444-6308

This shop has something for everyone. Hours are Monday through Saturday from 10 to 5 and Sundays from noon to 5. The owners are Sharon DePina and Karen Morneau. Cash and local checks only; they do not accept credit/debit cards at this time.
Mary’s Little Lamb--consignment store

17 John Stark Highway, Newport, NH 03773, phone: 603-863-3027

Don’t let the name fool you, they have something for everyone, open Tuesday through Saturday from 10 to 4, they accept cash and NH/VT checks with a local driver’s license; no credit/debit cards.

Mucca’s Place--consignment shop

148 Eastern Avenue, St. Johnsbury, VT 05819, phone: 802-748-0020, email Muccasplace@yahoo.com

Hours are Tuesday from 10 to 3; Wednesday and Thursday from 9:30 to 5, Fridays from 9:30 to 8, and Saturdays from 9:30 to 4. Cash, local checks, and credit/debit cards accepted. Kathy Goslant owner. She offers a frequent shopper card.

Nouveaute’ Boutique--upscale women’s consignment store

61 Hanover Street, Lebanon, NH 03766, phone: 603-448-5958

Only women’s clothing, Talbots, J Crew, Chico’s, etc.

Hours are Tuesday through Friday 9 to 5. Open some Saturdays from 9 to 1; call ahead to find out. Acceptable payments are cash, checks with appropriate identification; and Visa/MasterCard if over $20.

Olivia’s Attic--consignment store for women, children, and maternity

35 Main Street, 3rd Floor inside DeFelice Family Furniture, West Lebanon, NH 03784, phone: 603-298-5540, also on Facebook

Quality children, teen, and women’s clothing. Hours are Tuesday and Wednesday from 9:30 to 3, Thursday from 9:30 to 5:30, Friday from 9:30 to 3 and Saturday from 9:30 to 2; cash and local checks only, no debit or credit cards accepted; “Frequent Climbers Club” to earn store credit; often has sales according to tag color; quality merchandise; a good selection.

Out of the Closet Consignments--consignment store

2 Cottage Street, Littleton, NH 03561, phone: 603-444-0144. Faith Aldrich, owner

Clothing, purses, shoes, and jewelry for teens and women. Hours are Monday through Saturday from 10 to 5; cash and local checks accepted. The sizes tend to run small so call ahead if you are looking for something specific.
Pink Alligator--consignment store for women and teens

53 South Main Street, Nugget Arcade Building, Hanover, NH, 03755, phone: 603-643-6966

Hours are Monday through Saturday 10 to 6, all methods of payment except for American Express are accepted. Eventually, they plan to be open on Sundays.

Sak’s Thrift Avenue--consignment store for teens, women, and men

9 Main Street, Keene, NH 03431, phone: 603-357-8070

High end clothing for teens, women, and men; their hours are Monday through Saturday from 10 to 7 and Sunday from 11 to 5. They accept cash, checks, and major credit cards.

The Clothing Orchard--consignment store for children, teens, and women

Route 11, located behind Radio Shack, Newport, NH 03773, phone: 603-863-4323. Jody Manson, owner

Hours are Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday from 11 to 4 and Saturdays from 11 to 3. Cash and local checks accepted.

Time to Consign, LLC--consignment store

372 Meadow Street, Littleton, NH 03561, phone: 603-444-4411, owner is Janice Morello.

Time to Consign offers women’s and men’s clothing, shoes, accessories, purses, jewelry, and some home décor/collectables. Hours are Monday through Saturday 10 to 5. Cash, local checks, and Visa/MasterCard accepted for payment. The space is small so you will need extra time to see everything.

Treasure Seekers--clothing consignments

16 Tremont Street, Claremont, NH 03743, phone 603-542-3303

Hours are Thursdays from 4 to 7, Fridays and Saturdays from 10:30 to 6:30, and Sundays 11 to 4. Something for everyone; reasonable prices, cash and local checks with appropriate ID accepted. They also offer new clothing and some beautiful hand-made items.
**Trendy Threads--consignment shop**

171 Central Street, Woodsville, NH 03785, phone: 603-747-3870, email TrendyThreads@yahoo.com

Hours are Tuesday through Friday from 9:30 to 5. The first and third Saturday of each month they are open from 9:30 to 5. Something for everyone; they accept cash, local checks, and credit/debit cards. Janice and Gary Scruton, owners. They offer a frequent shopper card.

**Windfall Clothing--consignment shop**

Elm House next door to the post office, Route 10, Orford, NH 03777, phone: 603-353-4611

Open Tuesday through Saturday from 10 to 4; cash and local checks only; very well stocked, plan to spend some time. They offer men’s, women’s, and teens, but no children’s clothing.

**Second-Hand Boutiques/Stores**

**Back on the Rack--resale boutique**

256 Main Street, New London, NH 03257, phone: 603-526-4463

Women’s casual, maternity, and children’s clothing, hours are Tuesday and Wednesday from 10 to 5, Friday from 10 to 6, and Saturday from 9 to 5, cash and local checks with appropriate ID accepted. Kate Messer Dulac is the owner. She offers bag sales every few weeks!

**Boomerang--new, used, and vintage boutique**

12 Elliot Street, Brattleboro, VT 05301, phone: 802-257-6911, www.boomerangvermont.com

Juniors and women’s high end new, used, and vintage clothing, Boomerang is open seven days a week, their hours are 10 to 6. Hours are Monday through Thursday, 10:00 to 7:00 on Fridays, 10 to 6 on Saturdays, and 11 to 5 Sundays. They accept cash, local checks, and major credit cards.

**Buttons to Bowties--primarily second-hand clothing**

88 Main Street, Route 5, Windsor, VT next to the Pizza Chef, no phone provided

Primarily men’s, women’s, teens, and children’s clothing, some baby items, books, shoes, etc.; they are open from Tuesday through Friday from 9 to 5 and Saturday from 10 to 2. They accept cash and local checks only; no credit/debit cards.
Charlestown Treasure Chest--second-hand shop

62 Main Street, Charlestown, NH, phone: 603-826-5222

Something for everyone; open from 10:30 to 5, Monday through Friday, Saturday from 10 to 3. Cash and local checks only; no credit/debit cards; reasonable prices; and quite a bit of variety.

Donna’s Twice is Nice--second-hand boutique

268 South Main Street, Chester, VT 05143, phone: 802-875-1516 and cell: 802-384-0039, Donna Whitney, owner

A small shop with mostly men’s and women’s clothing. They offer limited children’s clothes; jewelry; and collectables. Call for hours. They accept cash and local checks only. No credit or debit cards.

Farm and Flea--second-hand shop

1766 Route 5, directly across from the Fairlee Motel and Drive-in, Fairlee, Vermont, phone: 802-333-9289 or 802-222-1768

Something for everyone; call for hours; very reasonable prices; cash and local checks accepted, no credit or debit cards.

Hannah’s Closet--second-hand shop

347 Monadnock Highway, Route 12, Swanzey, NH 03446, phone: 603-352-5688

Newborn, children’s, men’s and women’s clothing as well as baby equipment. Hours are Monday through Wednesday from 10 to 5, Thursday and Friday from 10 to 6 and Sunday 10 to 5. They accept cash, checks, and MasterCard/Visa (ask to see the picture of the Bear).

Off The Hanger, LLC--second-hand resale boutique for teens and women

103 Main Street, Plymouth, NH 03264, phone: 603-536-9008, email: mail@offthehanger.biz, on the web at: www.offthehanger.biz, also on Facebook and My Space. The owners are Tish and Laurie.

Off The Hanger is resale boutique specializing in juniors and women's brand name clothing, shoes and accessories. They are unique in that they buy used clothing outright and trade used clothing for store credit. Sizes are 00 to 18 or XS to XL. Cash, checks, and Visa/MasterCard accepted for payment. Their hours are Monday through Saturday from 10 to 6 and Sunday from 10 to 4. If you get on their email list, you will know about their sales ahead of time.
Our Curiosity Shop--second-hand shop

Route 25, next door to Plain Jane’s Diner, Rumney, NH, phone: 603-254-8289, Ellen Comeau, Owner

Something for everyone; open from 10 to 5, Wednesday through Sunday; cash and local checks accepted for payment, no credit or debit cards.

The Island “Oh” Zone--second-hand shop

PO Box 662, 6 Island Street, Bellows Falls, VT 05101, phone: 802-463-3736

Something for everyone, hours are Monday through Saturday 9 to 5. They accept cash and local checks only. Interestingly enough, we met the owner, an older gentleman who is interested in selling the building and business. So, if you are interested, visit and ask to speak with the owner.

Swirl--second-hand clothing and “cool used stuff”

118 Main Street, Putney, VT 05346, phone: 802-387-4347, Lisa Taylor, owner, also on Facebook

They offer “first rate” second-hand clothing for men and women, as well as jewelry; collectibles; and some antiques. Make sure you check out their vintage clothing section. They are open seven days a week from 11 to 5. Cash, local checks, MasterCard/Visa are accepted.

Twice Upon a Time, LLC--second-hand clothing and antiques

63 Main Street, Brattleboro, VT 05301, phone: 802-254-2261

Upstairs on the second floor you will find women’s, no children’s and extremely limited men’s clothing. Their hours are Monday through Saturday from 10 to 6 and Sundays from noon to 5. They accept cash, checks, and major credit cards.

Twisted Threads--second-hand clothing store

1052 Western Avenue, Brattleboro, VT 05301, phone: 802-275-5180, Corina Price and Teri Gero, owners

Offering clothing for infants through adults; something for everyone; their hours are Monday, Tuesday, and Thursdays from 10 to 5, Fridays from 10 to 6 and Saturday from 9 to 5, closed on Wednesday and Sunday. Cash, local checks, and MasterCard/Visa only.
Children’s Clothing

Abby’s Closet--second hand

433 Miracle Mile, Lebanon, NH 03766, phone: 802-291-0824

Open Tuesday through Saturday, call for hours. They offer an excellent selection of children’s sizes 0 through 16 as well as baby equipment.

Cheap Kids--second hand, consignment store

Route 10 @ the Pasture’s Campground, Orford, NH 03777, phone: 603-353-9212

Hours are Wednesday through Saturday from 9 to 3; they accept cash, local checks, and credit cards. Children’s clothes; newborn through size 14.

Kids Change--second-hand children’s clothing and more

Cheshire Fairgrounds, Swanzey, NH, phone: 603-355-1155, Diane Wilcox, owner

Hours are Monday through Saturday from 9 to 5. They accept cash, local checks, and Mastercard/Visa. They offer nearly new children’s clothing, toys, furniture, and maternity clothing.

Kids & More--second hand, consignment store

Route 4 West, 3.4 miles from Exit 1 off I89 across from the Jiffy Mart/Shell Station in Quechee, VT, phone: 802-281-2220

Children’s and maternity clothing, baby gear, and toys (limited non-maternity women’s clothing)

Hours Monday 8:30 to 12:30, Thursday 8:30 to 6, Friday 10 to 3 and Saturday 10 to 4, Cash and local checks, no debit/credit cards.

Little Boutique--children’s resale and consignment shop

21 West Street, Keene, NH 03431, phone: 603-352-7646 or cell: 603-978-4832, email: frenchtina@hotmail.com, Tina Selig owner

Beautiful children’s clothing, some new, some used as well as baby equipment. Call her for hours. She accepts cash, checks, and MasterCard/Visa only.

Peekabootique--consignment for tots to teens

1 Bellows Falls Road, Putney, VT, phone: 802-387-4469, email peakaboutique.putney@gmail.com, Kara is the new owner
Clothes sizes newborn through 16 for boys and girls, as well as baby equipment. Hours are Monday through Saturday from 11 to 6. They accept cash, local checks, as well as MasterCard/Visa. Watch for coupons in the local papers.

**Second Beginnings Thrift Shop--non-profit**

Located on the corner of Elm and Main Streets, Claremont, NH, phone to Good Beginnings is 603-542-1848

Second Beginnings offers books; toys; children’s and maternity clothing; and baby equipment/furniture. They are a local non-profit to benefit Good Beginnings of Sullivan County. Hours are Monday through Friday from 10 to 4 and Saturdays from 10 to 2. Cash, local checks, and Visa/MasterCard credit and debit cards accepted.

**The Clothesline-- children’s resale boutique**

594 Tenney Mountain Highway, Plymouth, NH 03264, phone: 603-536-3178, call for hours

Newborn to size 14 children’s clothing and baby equipment. Cash, checks, and Visa/MasterCard credit/debit cards accepted.

**Whippersnappers--children’s resale and more**

642 Putney Road, in the Aubuchon Plaza, Brattleboro, VT 05301, phone: 802-275-5176, Amy and Tim Nelson owners, on the web at [www.whippernappersvt.com](http://www.whippernappersvt.com)

They purchase the clothing outright and consign the larger baby/children’s equipment. Their hours are Monday through Friday from 9:30 to 5 and Saturdays from 10 to 4. They accept cash, local checks, and MasterCard/Visa cards. Watch for coupons in local papers.

This information is accurate as of January 30, 2010. If you know of other shops I should visit, please share them with me. My personal email is vicki.bacon@gmail.com. The only shops included on this list are shops I have personally visited.

This has been a labor of love. I will continue to visit these shops and as I find more, I will add to this list. Eventually, it may become a useful list for all of Vermont and New Hampshire. Only time will tell….

I hope you enjoy visiting these shops as much as I’ve enjoyed visiting these shops. Please remember that recycling clothing saves money, supports local businesses, non-profits, and helps to save the environment.

Vicki Bacon-Husband-January 30, 2010